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Academic support
tailored to each 

individual 
student

Why choose Academy?
Academy is designed to help

students develop their full potential,

 providing support in specific areas
of difficulty.

"Every child can learn. Just not on the same day or in the same way" 
- George Evans.



ACADEMY
Individualised support
delivered by teachers
specific to each subject
area and to the British
Curriculum.   

Highly qualified school teachers
specialised in each area.

One-to-one lessons or very small
groups.

Exam preparation
(to develop on exam technique,

motivation and confidence. 

Possibility of offering online
monitoring of revision and work

completed at home. 



 ACADEMY AT H    ME
Online study monitoring and
supervision to ensure the best use of
study time at home and increase

efficiency and performance.

Individual online lessons with teachers

specialised in monitoring and study

techniques.

Task revision and support in each

subject area

Time management, planning
and study techniques are very
important skills for students to
develop and learn. 

Our ACADEMY AT HOME
format allows the  possibility of
supervising students during
their study hours at home, in
the evenings or on weekends.



INDUCTION PROGRAMME
"The INTENSIVE version of ACADEMY"
This programme is specifically designed to provide the initial

boost students need when joining our school at higher stages

of learning (KS2-KS3-KS4-KS5), offering more extensive support

with the specific aim of preparing them to reach the level of

English needed to tackle the British Curriculum. Core subjects

will also be reinforced to help students to catch up with the

pace and level of the group/class.

Highly qualified internal teaching
staff specialised in each subject

area.

One-to-one lessons or very small
groups.

Intensive English language
reinforcement (grammar, writing,

technical vocabulary linked to core

subjects, etc.). 

Possibility of online monitoring of
the revision and work completed
by the student at home.

Welcome to the School!


